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Housekeeping

• All participants muted upon entry
• Engage in chat
• Raise hand if you would like to unmute
• Meeting is being recorded
• Slides and recording link will be sent via email



National Center for Health in Public Housing 
(NCHPH)
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• The mission of the National Center for Health in Public 
Housing (NCHPH) is to strengthen the capacity of federally 
funded Public Housing Primary Care (PHPC) health centers 
and other health center grantees by providing training and 
a range of technical assistance. 

• The National Center for Health in Public Housing (NCHPH) 
is supported by the Health Resources and Services 
Administration (HRSA) of the U.S. Department of Health 
and Human Services (HHS) under grant number 
U30CS09734, a National Training and Technical Assistance 
Partner (NTTAP) for $2,006,400 and is 100% financed by 
this grant. This information or content and conclusions are 
those of the author and should not be construed as the 
official position or policy of, nor should any endorsements 
be inferred by HRSA, HHS or the U.S. Government.

Training and 
Technical 

Assistance

Research and 
Evaluation

Outreach and 
Collaboration

Increase access, quality of health care, and improve health outcomes



Health Centers Close 
to Public Housing

• 1,373 Federally Qualified Health Centers 
(FQHC) = 30 million patients

• 458 FQHCs In or Immediately Accessible 
to Public Housing = 5.7 million patients

• 108 Public Housing Primary Care (PHPC) = 
911,683 patients

Source: 2021 Health Center Data
Source: Health Centers in or Immediately 
Accessible to Public Housing Map
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Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes


https://data.hrsa.gov/tools/data-reporting/program-data/national/table?tableName=Full&year=2021


• Source: 2022 HUD Resident Characteristics Report
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https://pic.hud.gov/pic/RCRPublic/rcrmain.asp


Learning Objectives

• Review the latest data and research on the application of CHW's into 
historically marginalized communities, with a focus on residents of 
public housing.

• Examine validated screening tools that can be utilized by CHW's.
• Describe strategies in the utilization of screening tools within historically 

marginalized communities.
• Examine real-life situations and clinical cases in order to illuminate how 

CHW's can improve efficiency, patient satisfaction and patient outcomes.
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Community Health Workers (CHWs): Strong Evidence-Based
for Embracing CHWs into the Public Health and Healthcare

Question:
What are key benefits of integrating CHWs into community 

health?

What are some of the challenges in doing so?

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
In my own experience tourinng health centers, one of the main issues preventing the integration of community health workers into practice is that they are non-billable professionnnals and finding the means to pay them is a strain on health center finances.Some things to consider:1. Grants are often one of the best methods of funding. This is becoming increasingly important This is a known issue with lots of attention. CHWs arm you for this.2. Collect data on the use of CHWs – they can do this - what are they doing? How many patients are they seeing – this is an integral part of funding, grant or no grant3. Realize the external benefits of CHWs – the subjective reports of patients, their experience is heavily impacted by CHWs4. The unique strengths of CHWs – they have the most surface area with patients – data collection5. System benefits – satisfaction of other members of the workforce, retention of staff.Uniquely positioned for screening



Overview 
of the 

Community 
Health Care 

Worker 
Field

• Who are CHWs?
• What do they do?
• Where do they work?
• How can they be utilized to 

perform SDOH Screening?
• How can this data be integrated 

into other aspects of patient care?

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
CHWs do not work inn a vacuuum and SDOH do not impact health in isolation.– will be expanding to SDOH in context CHWs offer a community employment opportunityGrandsBoardsSponsorsImpact



Community Health Care Workers

• CHWs serve as our bridge to healthy communities

• CHWs help to bridge healthcare and public health

HCs
Clinical Care

Education
CHWs

SDOH

Community Prevention 
and Wellness

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Think of your health system as a system not just in terms of medical resources networkingBut also in terms of the multitude of social networks that overlap with the institutionThese networks are often invisible and difficult to conceptualize, they are impossible to fully conceptualize unless you are a member of the community – CHWs from your community allow this, they arent just translators --? They are trail-blazers for your organization



Community Health Care Workers Serve a Unique Value in 
Health Care and Public Health Systems

• CHWs spend more time with individuals or families in home, community, or clinical settings.
• CHWs possess the 3 C’s of Community:
o Connectedness
o Credibility
o Commitment

Question:
What are the advantages of utilizing CHW's in a community setting?

What are some advantages CHWs typically have over other professionals in this context?

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Fide to ask questions2 minute waite, 2 min responses (3)



CHW Definition
Frontline public health worker who is a trusted member of and/or has an unusually close 
understanding of the community served. This trusting relationship enables the worker to 
serve as a liaison/link/intermediary between health/social services and the community to 
facilitate access to services and improve the quality and cultural competence of service 
delivery.
Source: American Public Health Association



CHW Definition
Frontline public health worker who is a trusted member of and/or
has an unusually close understanding of the community served.
This trusting relationship enables the worker to serve as a
liaison/link/intermediary between health/social services and the
community to facilitate access to services and improve the quality
and cultural competence of service delivery.



Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
White coat barrier and community health workers - Ambassador





Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Case study best practiceUI – unhoused community members, benefit expertUnder bridges – substance abuse and psychiatric conditions either undiagnosed, untreated or bothDescribe the caseThis brings people into the system



Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Case study



What are some of the Advantages of CHWs in the 
following environments:

1. Environments with significant cultural or linguistic 
diversity?

2. Those with historically marginalized or excluded 
communities?

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Case studyCultural- barriers with providers – navigationn – understanding the built enviuronment and how to navigate, - trust and understanding – giving information – like using a translatorConceptualize culture as similar in some ways to a linguistic barrier. A cultural barrier can be more difficult to navigate than a linguistic barrier



How often do you see or talk to 
people that you care about and 

feel close to? (For example: 
talking to friends on the phone, 
visiting friends or family, going 

to church or club meetings)

Stress is when someone feels 
tense, nervous, anxious, or 
can’t sleep at night because 
their mind is troubled. How 

stressed are you?

CHW's in SDOH Screening
Case Study: Older Adults

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
I would recommennd every facility have a custom-made data sheet for CHWs that covers the information oin the PRAPARE survey and whatever extras are relevant to your community and populationWhy is this important- Medical records, when does the doc see it – how does it impact prescriptions and patient management- Facility records? How does this impact facility decisions – resource allocation and program planninng/evaluation planning. Programs should not be implemented without a very clear planning process/documentation and a scheduled evaluation process – CHW data sets this up for success and can be innstrumental in provifding follow up evaluation data- Raise your hand if you've ever struggled with the evaluation process – this will be instrumental when evaluation time comes in – late or incomplete evaluations do not inspire trustUtilizing screening tools with older adults – Older adults who are experiencing or are at risk of experiencing social isolation are often very effective at telling providers what they think they want to hear. Being able to detect this is difficult and is facilitated by increasedwhen to involve family members or other social contacts to verify information – Older adults are often protective of their independence and may alter their answers to questions in order to maintain this. It is recommended to collect supporting information from family and friends when possible. If the patient is capable of making their own medical decisions, ask permission before doing so.https://www.nia.nih.gov/health/supporting-older-patients-chronic-conditions



What CHWs Do on a Team?



Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Case study:Why were CHWs used?



Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
CHWs their results:- Patients showed up- Trust- Navigationn – HIV STDs- PR- CHWs were the limiting factor



Diabetes Prevention: Interventions 
Engaging Community Health Workers

The Community Preventive Services Task Force (CPSTF) recommends interventions that 
engage community health workers for diabetes prevention to improve glycemic 
(blood sugar) control and weight-related outcomes among people at increased risk 
for type 2 diabetes.

Interventions Focusing on improvements in :
• Diet
• Physical Activity
• Weight Management
• Smoking Cessation

https://www.thecommunityguide.org/task-force/about-community-preventive-services-task-force
https://www.thecommunityguide.org/task-force/understanding-task-force-findings-and-recommendations


Recommended Strategies by CPSTF

• Diabetes Prevention
• Lifestyle Modification
• Extended Support to 

individuals at high-risk 
for diabetes

• One-on-one interactions
oHome visits
oGroup Sessions 

(Intervention teams)



Outcomes of 22 
Studies
• Improve Health
• Reduce Health Disparities

• Enhance Health Equity



Question:

• What are some arguments for the use of CHWs that 
would impact a grant application positively?

• How could this be described in terms of patient 
experience?

• How could this be described in terms of your center's 
financial health?



Research – Focus Areas

• Outcomes Related to Diabetes Control and Weight
• CVD Risk Factors
• Health Behavior Change:
oPhysical Activity
oNutrition

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Health behavior change:- Patients listen to CHWs- Describe the situation of me entering an exam room – foucoult the clinic – power communicationn- Describe a CHW entering a patients home – they choose everything – like letting in a community member



CHWs Role in Diabetes

CHW Roles Sub-Roles Examples/Relation to Diabetes

Cultural Mediation ➔ Navigating health and social
service systems

➔ Addressing community and 
cultural norms

➔ Increasing health literacy and 
cross- cultural communication

➔ Address community perspectives and/or 
misconceptions on diabetes medications and 
management.

➔ Explain how medical processes, such as medical 
appointments, work in the U.S. Immigrant patients 
may be accustomed to walk-in medical services 
and may, therefore, miss their appointments.

Culturally 
Appropriate 
Education

➔ Health promotion, disease 
prevention, and health 
condition

➔ Motivate and support healthy behavior 
change using culturally appropriate 
educational methods.



Case Study

• A.B. is a retired 69-year-old man with a 5-year history of type 2 
diabetes. Although he was diagnosed in 2013, he had symptoms 
indicating hyperglycemia for 2 years before diagnosis. He had 
fasting blood glucose records indicating values of 118–127 mg/dl, 
which were described to him as indicative of “borderline diabetes.” 
He also remembered past episodes of nocturia associated with large 
pasta meals and Italian pastries. At the time of initial diagnosis, he 
was advised to lose weight (“at least 10 lb.”), but no further action 
was taken.

• Referred by a nurse to the health center with recent weight gain, 
suboptimal diabetes control, and foot pain. He has been trying to 
lose weight and increase his exercise for the past 6 months without 
success.



Assessment
Based on A.B.’s medical history, records, physical exam, and lab results, he is assessed as
follows:
• Uncontrolled type 2 diabetes (A1C >7%)
• Obesity (BMI 32.4 kg/m2)
• Hyperlipidemia (controlled with atorvastatin)
• Peripheral neuropathy (distal and symmetrical by exam)
• Hypertension (by previous chart data and exam)
• Elevated urine microalbumin level
• Self-care management/lifestyle deficits

• Limited exercise
• High carbohydrate intake
• No SMBG program

• Poor understanding of diabetes



Case Study 
Discussion

• How would you address the patient’s 
poor understanding of diabetes?

• How would you help your patient with his 
obesity and hypertension problems?

• What community and education 
resources would you recommend to your 
patient?

• What sociodemographic factor would you 
explore in your patient?



Visit us at NCHPH.org 
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PHPC WEEKLY 
UPDATES

WEBINARS LEARNING 
COLLABORATIVES

PUBLICATIONS

PROVIDER AND 
RESIDENT –

CENTERED FACTS 
SHEETS

TOOLKITS INTERACTIVE MAPS



Complete Post – Evaluation Survey
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Contact 
Information

Robert Burns
Program Director
Bobburns@namgt.com

Jose Leon, M.D.
Clinical Quality Manager
jose.leon@namgt.com

Kevin Lombardi, M.D., M.P.H.
Manager of Policy, Research, and 
Health Promotion
Kevin.lombardi@namgt.com

Fide Pineda Sandoval, C.H.E.S.
Training & Technical Assistance 
Manager
Fide@namgt.com

Chantel Moore, M.A.
Manager of Communications
Cmoore@namgt.com

Please contact our team for Training 
and Technical Support
703-812-8822
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Thank you!
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